









































































































It is known as Goose Fair, though the only

























Goose Fair probably goes back a thousand
years. Certainly the Feast of St. Matthew, an eight-
day affair around September２１, was flourishing
in １２８４ when King Edward I’s charter granted










Its name seems to derive from its acting as a
clearing house for stubble-fattened geese brought
waddling into Nottingham market place.― Bryson
（１９７４:１８３）
But it acquired a growing reputation, as each
year upwards of２０，０００geese were literally walked
（with protection for their webbed feet provided





写真２ 場内の Giant Wheel（観覧車）から俯瞰した会場の一部。中央にはいくつもの Roundabout（回転木馬）が
見えるし、また左手奧には伝統の乗り物 Helter Skelter（螺旋状の滑り台）が見える（２００５年１０月８日撮影）
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Whatever incidental amusement it brought, the
mediaeval Goose Fair was not a mammoth funfair
like it is today, but rather a vast supermarket in






Then, the gradual introduction of exhibitions,
entertainments, amusements and bizarre sideshows
quickly became the star attractions, and these in
turn gave way to the spectacular rides on offer








It has been held for all but eleven years since
写真４ １８９０年代のグース・フェア全景。中央に名物の Helter Skelter（螺旋状の滑り台）がそびえており、またその
奧にはいくつもの Roundabout（回転木馬）が見えている（Univ. of Sheffield National Fairground Archiveより）










― ―１０２ 社 会 学 部 紀 要 第１０７号
１２８４, the omissions due to plague or war. ― ibid .
グース・フェアの内容
グース・フェアは、トラムを利用すれば中心街
の Old Market Square駅から４つ目の The Forest
駅に隣接しており、またバスを利用するなら
Clarendon Collegeのバス停から徒歩数分の所に



















６）Webサイト「Nottinghamshire Heritage Gateway」に掲載の Margaret Harrison & Denise Amos “Goose Fair”による。
写真７ 現在の Old Market Place周辺の風景。写真右
手が市のシンボルでもある議事堂［２００５年１０
月１５日撮影の動画より］
写真８ １８８８年頃のForest Recreation Ground。当時は
競馬場として利用された（Whitworth［２００３］
より）
写真９ Bonfire Night（拙稿［近刊 b］を参照）の準備が進
む Forest Recreation Ground（２００５年１１月５
日撮影）
写真１０ 大人気の乗り物 Freak Out（２００５年１０月８日撮
影の動画より）
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写真１３ 大人気の乗り物 Crazy Shake（２００５年１０月９
日撮影の動画より）
写真１１ 乗り物 Freak Outのチケット・ブース（２００５
年１０月８日撮影）
写真１２ 大人気の乗り物 Buzz Bomb（２００５年１０月９日
撮影の動画より）
































７）Webサイト「Nottinghamshire Heritage Gateway」に掲載の Margaret Harrison & Denise Amos “Goose Fair”によ
る。ただし、本稿に掲載の写真４「１８９０年代のグース・フェア全景」にも、その写真中央からやや左に Helter
























































































































国カリフルニア大学バークレー校（University of California at Berkeley）に客員研究員として滞在し、オークラ
ンド（Oakland）で前半の半年と、引き続きバークレー（Berkeley）で後半の半年を暮らした。

























































― ―１０８ 社 会 学 部 紀 要 第１０７号
umbrella but he never thinks of opening it. Many
gentlemen have never unrolled their umbrellas














































































９）４Upminster Drive, Arnold存住の Derek and Bernedette Martin夫妻。
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（especially BrE）used for asking sb to repeat sth
that you have not heard clearly: Sorry? Could you
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Nottingham Goose Fair（National Fairground Archive:




Margaret Harrison & Denise Amos “Goose Fair”
（Nottinghamshire Heritage Gateway）
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A Background Study of British English
― English Daily Life（３）―
ABSTRACT
A more complete understanding of the background of language will be effective in
any approach to the grammar and usage of language. In a series of my papers, I have
argued that daily life in England among the English people―as I have experienced it in my
personal experiences and knowledge having lived in Nottingham, England―will help in an
understanding of British English.
With financial support from Kwansei Gakuin University, I was able to live and study in
Nottingham, England as a visiting research scholar in the School of English Studies at the
University of Nottingham from September of２００５to March of２００６.
Nottingham is located in the central part of England, specifically in the East Midlands,
and is situated less than two hours from London, also with excellent transport links to
other areas in England.
My daily life and research at the University of Nottingham was most useful, and I was
able to gain many valuable insights into the culture of the English people, as well as
discover many things I had not known before.
The present paper is a sequel to papers I have already written and which will be
forthcoming, and involves a number of aspects of everyday life in England, including
manners and customs of the English people. Some main topics I deal with are（１）the
Nottingham Goose Fair with special reference to its history,（２）postal carriers in England，
（３）the topic of rain and snow, and（４）the particularly British English expression of asking
back, sorry , compared to the similar expressions in American English. It may be that these
topics are explored from the points of view not well known here in Japan.
My daily life in Nottingham showed me a number of real images and actual situations
of life in England not well known in Japan. In addition, I have been inspired to study its
background so as to have a better understanding of British English.
It is my hope that the series of papers I am writing on the background of British
English will add to the information already known, and lead to a more complete
understanding of the language as well as daily life in England.
Key Words : British English, English daily life, English culture and tradition
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